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ASSASSINAT ON OF PRESIDENT. 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

_ DALLAS, TEXAS 

>-Previous’ wemoranda have: advised of atnterest of 
‘Berkoley, California, in assassination.of Pre sident | 

National Archives advises Hoch has made RUCYO OUuS, ToqNeStS for ce 
copies of Warren Commission material available to general: 17 ied 
including ex cerpts from FBI reports, Hoch continves to ask for 
material, | a : : | 

Baul LAW Gnterhoch resides “at 2557 Regent: 
artment: 208, > ‘Berke ley, California, He is. Ex raduate studenttine 

physics, Dniversity of California, Rerkelevy, and received a . ) 
Bachelor-of Arts Degree gxom Harvard in 1964, He is raturaliced , ef 
citizen of United States, born in England, Asvlong a AVG AY 2/4/65 0G 
he expressed on intoreet, in the assassination.® On 6/21/66 ,. he 
asked a nunber of questions ebeut cur investigation of ths. 
assassiniution and was NEly on to adbvbs aursiohed to the warren 
Commission, Most. recent! 7, on 8/15/69, he wrots the Attorney - 
General. concerning a. phase of the assrssination investigation 

oe) San Francisco has advis sed. that toch: POsSessed Ff. 
“or: an excerpt from un ¥BY report on the acsaggination dealing | 
“with a vevicw of Covornment ageucy records in tlashipgeten, D. Ce 
“On 11/4/69, Ke, Mike Simmons, Nationr?t Archivas, dvised that 
this FBI report yas Available.to the seneral public as part of 
\Warren Cowmlssijion records, aud National Arehives furnished the: 

“sexeerpt to Hoch on 4/8/69,+5 Me. Simmons;pointed out that loch 
has made numerous requests ‘for copies s of Warten Comission , 
maborial. the ‘eopdeckive of Hoch's ituquiry inso the ans: sednaty, 
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